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PHYSICIAN AND SUitGEON
Special attention given tor, all

calia both night and day. i

OaJli promptly answered. Offlee on Third
etret, Atbena Oregor

Economy vs. QualityPublished Every Friday. Office, Co ner
x Third and Iefferson Streets. v.

Entered In the PnBtolSce at Athena, Oregon
as eoondClass Mall Matter.

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING
Notioe is hereby given to tbe legal

voters of Sobool District No. 29, of
Umatilla County, Htate of Oregon that
a special Scbool meeting of said Dis-

trict will be bald at the aobool bonse
onthe27tb day of November, 1915,
at 9 o'olook in the afternoon, to vote
on the proposition of levying special
district tax.

Tbe purposes for whiob the money
is to be raised bv this levy ahall be
expended, are shown by tbe following
itemized budget which is berei-- made
s part of this notice:
Teachers' salaries $(5000.00

Pianoforte Recital. ... '

' A pleasing program was given by
pupils of Miss Nellie Dee Whiting of
the Malen Burnett aobool , of Piano
Playing at tbe home of Mrs. D. H.
Mansfield Wednesday afternoon of last
week, fhore present were entbns-iasti- o

in their praise of the wotk done
and the progress made since tbe last
recital was favorably noted, k Miss
Whiting plana to have freqnent mos-ioal-

during the winter, in which all
of her pupils will take part. The fol-

lowing program wasgiven:
"Con Amore," .. .. . Beanmont

Velva Mansfield
"Vacation Walts," - Klret

Belie Pambrnn
"Birds in tbe Branches," Rodgers

Iinoinda. Dell '

Subscription Rate.
One cooy. one vear.... 11.50

DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon.AThen paid in Advance, (otherwise, J2.00)

Offloe in Post Building. . Phone, 501

Une copy, six months ...
One copy, three months ............ .50

Advertising Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch. .... . 25c

Subsequent insertions .' ...... M

Display regular, per inch..... 12

Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line. . .... 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
; C hurch notices, admission, per line . . 5c

DR. J.G.McMATH
Osteopath.

"Fireaies" ; . Giant Sobaefer Offiice one block North of the Bank,100.00- Vernita Watts
"Rooking tbe Cradle," Dntton

Everybody

no matter how
full their purse,
want their mon-

ey to go as far as

possible, but there
is only one kind
of real economy"

Sadie Pambrnn.1915cATHENA. ORE. NOV. 12.. 50.00Italian Ditty, - . Sartoris

.Furniture - - none
Apparatus, inch as maps,

obalk, erasers, stoves
or ourtaius, - nous

Library tnofee, --

Flags - - none
Sepairs"of soboolhouses,

ontbuildiogs or feuoes
Playground apparatus none
Transportation of pupils none
Tuition of pupils . - ' none
Jaultor
Janitor's supplies - ,: r
Fnel -

- '.
Clerk's salary - ' .
Postage and etationaiy

Tarantella, - - Streathog

DR. J. W. WELCH
. Dentisty
Athena, Oregon

Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

JMlen Pambrnn
"Woodnympba," . - - Heron

A ret a Littlejobo

With the appointment of a

tee on plans, ways and means the
Portland Obamber of Commerce nil)
endeavor (o soon re a slate-wid- e survey
of the mapnfaetnrlDg Deeds of Oregon.
The effort will be direoted toward as-

certaining what ia now being mana- -

"Mttle Waves," : Ortfa

eocoo
100.00
850.00
800.00

Carolyn Koepko DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon Si Dentist
' Graduate MoKllrlpVetlnary college

Taiantella - - - Rodgers
xheKangaroo - Maxine

Wendell La Brasohe

50.00
50.00

- . 2350.00
- 1875.00

faotnred in the state and ondei what "La Violette" - Qabbearts Offices: Commercial Stable and Hawks Drug
Store, ehoatm.Angle Pamtran

Interest on boudB --

Sinking fund -

Dated tbia 26th day
1915. Attest:

oonditiooe of transportation and labor,
as well as an Intelligent plan for reach of Oototer,"Near tbe Fireside" Sahnmann

"Impromptn," op. 43 No. 2, Sohnbert
Kathren Froome.ing the markets of tbe world. It is a

movement that will entail great labor
Ernest A. Zerba, M. L. Watts,

District Clerk. Chairman

Ilomer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

, Athena, Oregon.
Board of Directors,end toooh expense, and it IB probable

The Story of "Hard HiV -
"i'hrrclHirJeo;-t- f I tliuiiRlit thatthat tbe committee will ask Ujeetet

legislature of Oregon to assist in fln SUMMONS.
by killing you 1 could paint u picturo

. IH;o youra I would stab you to tbe In tbe Justice Court for the Distriotanoing the walk. It is conceded Jbgt THE BLACK SHELL"' Bear r."""iich. was the renin rk made byOregon should have additional faotor

andjt is summed up in the word QUALITY. Anyt-

hing short of that is sure to bring dissatisfaction, for
Quality means not only goodness in material, but the
workmanship as well. You can assure yourself of this
every time you do your trading at our store.

FIX fit RADTKE
THE "MONEY BACK STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

'
of Athena, Umatilla Ooonty, Oieg,
Liljie Miller, Plaintiff, , i ,

v.
Joe MaClellan, Defendant,

THE
"

SPORTSMAN'S FAVORITE
Pellegrini, the farnoua ruriciilinixl, to

the ltoyul amdernlcluu, . Sir Wlllium
Orchurdson, when at a private view be
first saw "Hard Hit," tbe picture of

ies, bat with a limited population west
of tbe Bocky Mountains, the thought
has been advanoed tbat manufaotnrers To joe MoClellan, the atove named

Defendant: -the ruined gumblur. "It was." said
Iu tbe name of the State of Oregon,tli6 nrtlst, ''Ihfi graitesl compliment I c 3could have had. Cnriouaty onongu, you are hereby required to appear and

answer tbe oomplaint filed against yon
in the above entitled suit within six

oan only be bronght to this state when

it oan be shown that they can reaoh
world markets at a minimnm cost. It
is a work of vast importance to gather
the data necessary to a proper presen-

tation of all these condition!. '

tbe model 'who eat for the ruined
gamester wna rather fond of curds
himself. One day ibe artist noticed weeks of the date of the Hist publics

Foss-Winsh-
ip Hardware Co,tion of this summons, on or telore tbethat he looked somoivlint depressed

J9th day of November, 1815, And"What Is the mutter?" lie naked. "I
wns awfully hard hit last night," he yon will take notioe tbat it yon fail

to appear and answer or othsrwiseanswered. "By Jove,'' replied the art
1st, Jumping up with delight, "I've got
It at last! 'Hard Hit,' of course.

plead within said time, the plaintiff,
for want thereof will apply to tbe
Court for tbe relief prayed for and
demanded in plaintiff's said oomplaint

For $75.00 with interest there- -

And that is bow the picture got Its
name. -

Where Shelley Was Drowned.

The Paoido Coast Mannfaotorer,
edited by B. Hofer, oelieves that a

policy of encouragement both state and

national, toward our industries, rail
roads, pnblio ntilities, etc whether

coming fiom a democratic or repub-

lican administration would bring good

times at ouot. Why abonld tbe cou-- :

tinual agitation be kept up? We all

have to make a living and it is bard
to do when tbe wheels of industry

Spezln, tbe principal naval station of

nil at tbe rate of 6 per oent per annum
from the first day of September, 1915
nntil paid and for plaintiff's eosts and
disbursements of this action.

This summons It published pursuant

Italy, nnd about fifty miles southeast
of Genoa, described as "the Por tsmouth
of llnly," has interesting literary

It culls up njcuiurlcs of
Byron. Shelley. Leigh limit, Charles
Lever cud Mary Sonicrvllle. Lever

to an order of Hon. ' B. B. Richards,

nwe used a double-pag- e in this paper we might tell you
there is to see-b- ut we could not present the beauty

he enchantment, the wonder, or the glory of the

California Expositions
"Words cannot tell nor tongue describe tbeir infiitite variety."

You will have to SEE them to appreciate, or
even believe V:

A illustrated book telliug wiiore to go and what to
see, upon application. Call or write for your oopy ol

"California and the Expositions"

FIRST NATIONAL BANKJudge of tbe above entitled Court,
duly made and filed on tbe 27th dayare clogged aud stopped w!IB nnueo

essary legislation aud bigb tezes, of September, 1015; and tbe StBt put- -

lioation of this summons will te made or ATHENA' Punish tbe ollendeia whether "big"
or "little" business but leave the field

was In residence nt Hpeln Intermittent-
ly for some years, mid tliere wrote
three of hi? books. But n more tragic
interest is attached to tbe injrgiilflcont
bay, for It will be recollected (hut It
was while sailing In a new boat, across

In tbe Athena Press, a newspaper pub-
lished Bt Atbena, in Umatilla County,
Oregon, on Friday the 8th day of Oo- -

'
openjro thai those who are honest oan

prosper whether they represent an in-

vestment of f 100 or 100,000,000.

tober, 1915, and the last publioation
will be made oo Friday, November
19th, 1915. Lillie Miller,

Plaiutiff.

the gulf to bis home at Lerici that
Shelley was drowned. ,

We pay tbe postage.Musical Note.

opera did you bear last

Capital and Surplus

$100,000:20
"Whot

night?"

Fares, Information and Expert Travel.
Service on application to J. R. Mathers.
Auent, Athena, or R. Burns, D. F. & P. A.

Walla Walla
OREGON-WASHINGT- RAILROAD & MAV. CO

" UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

"Cecil bad tho program, nnd ho snld
It was Libretto." -

"How amusing!"
"Yes, wasn't it? Because it really

wasn't Libretto at nll."Harvard Lam-
poon, " '

; t

It Was a Fine Cod.
The nrtMt William M. Chase once

hired a fish, painted it picturo of It In
two hours nnd nftenvnrd sold It to the
Corcoran Art gallery lit Wunhlneton

v
Who will be selooted as republican

' candidate for president next year will
' be determined by a praoess of elimiua-- :

lion unless Jnetioo Hughes could be

ludnoed to accept the nomination,
wUuii does cot appear likely, 6ays the
Walla Walla Union. The first prom-- i

ineut flgnie to he apparently ellminat-- '
ed is Elllin Root. We never conld

agree that Knot would make a strong
.candidate, though he is unquestion-

ably a great man aud would make a

good president. But tbe overwhelm-

ing defeat of tbe proposed constitution
in New Yolk, wbiob Boot took a piom-- '
ineut part in framing, ought to eutiie-l- y

silence these republicans who have
advocated his nomination as a presi-
dential candidate.

ror w.imio. sir. Chase nfterwnrd in.

SUMMONS.
In I he Justice Court for the District

of Athena, County of Umatilla,
Slnte of Oregon.
L. U. Bharp, Plaintiff,

vs.

George R. Weber, Defendant.
To Ueorge R. Weber, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

yon are bereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against yon
in the above eutitled suit within six
weeks of tbe date ot tbe Bret publioa-
tion of this summons, on or before tbe
26th day of November, 1915. And
yon will take notioe tbat if yon fail to
appear aud answer or otherwise plead
within taid time, tbe plaintiff, for
want thereof, will Bpply to the court
for tbe relief prayed tor and demanded
in plaintiff's said complaint
For (88.85, with interest thereon et
the rate of 0 per cent per annnm from
the 20tb day oi July, 1015, nntil paid
and for plaintiff's ousts and disburse-
ments of this action.

This summons is published pursuant
to nu order of Hon. B. B. Riobards,

formed the Hull dealer who had rented
him tile llsh ill' the price ho bad reeeiV'
ed for the picture "Well." comment rsilk ,

" 7 "
lA. J. Parkercd I lie llslumiriKer. "It wan a Hue cod."

-- I'lilliidPlp.hln iteconl.

Notice of Final Account. '

In the County Ooort nf the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter of tbe Estate of

'
,

Wns theie something in oooneotion
with yourei'll or your family or your
neighborhood that should have been

' inentiouud in tbe paper this week'
T, J. Watts, Deceased. '

Fixing Things Up
This is remodelling year --the cheap-
est time in fifty years to build

A new front door a dining room colonnade a kit-

chen cupboard more windows of modern design new
beamed ceilings a new hardwood floor a china closet
a sideboard a medicine cabiifct; mirror for bath room.

Tum-a-Lu- m Wall Board
is fine for remodelling without a muss. Why not let us
explain in detail, soon, at what reasonable prices arid

how little trouble you can make these improvements.

Berj-lhlu- Fipl
OIhma - Bftt d e rti
and ta

Nolloe is hpiebv given tbat the nu
derslgned, M. L. Watts, administratorThe fault of tbe oversight was more

jours ttan ouia. JSdltoilal eves are
of the estate of 1, J. Watts, deceased,
has filed his final account aud report
In the said estate, and that the oouuty

Judge of the above eutitled Conil, da
ly made and filed on the 1th day oipopularly supposed to sue everything,

but they dou't, us tbia veiy omission eouitof Umatilla county, Oregon, has October, 1915, aud tbe first pnblioa
SOUTH

STREET

SIDE MAIN

ATHENA
Oxed Saturday, the 11th day of DeoemStoves. Had wo known it, it would
ber, Kilo, at tbe hour of ton o'clock

tiou ot this summons will be made in
the Atbeua Press, a weekly newspaper
published at Athena, Umatilla Coun

have been there. Next lime anything
occurs, just tell as about it. The

iu tbe foreuoon of said date, as tbe
time end fe county ooort mom In the ty, Oregon, oo Ibe 15th day of Octo
county cam t bouse of Umatilla ooun'phone is bandy, and you will Dud us ber. 1915, and tbe last putlioatiou
ly, uregon, in remiioloo (Herein, as will be made on Flidny, Novembervory thaukful for any item. How we
the place of hearing any and all ob SOtb, 1915. L. G. Sharp,appreciate thoee few (they know who
jeotious aud exceptions in seld final Plaintiff.it is) who are kind enough to remoui aooount a id report, If auy there be,

ber tbe paper and give us the news of Objections to said final aaooout and
SUMMONS.report should bo Hied ou or before saidtheir oommnuity. Iu tbe Justice Conrt for tbe Distriotdate.

Date of first publioation of notice, of Atbeua, County of Umatilla,
. It la one of the remarkable' tilings November 19, 1015; date of Inst pub

How

About
Fuel?

Makes the food more delicious and wholesomethat men Will lay down their Uvea for
heir oonotry when they feel tbat

"See Johnson About It"

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co.

"The Home of Tum-a-Lumbe-

State of Oregon. '

L. R. Beam, Plaintiff,
vs.

Ueorge R. Webei, Defendant.
WCWAl 8AK1WQ IKWOEB CO., HEW VOWt.

lication, Deueuiber 10th, 1015.
M. L, Watte,

Adnir. of the Galate of
T. J, Watts, deceased.

thoir oouulry Is in danger, but will
To Ueorge R. Weler, tbe above

frequently not cross tbe sires: oi atop named defendeot:
at the door of a booth to vote, when Iu tbe name of the State of Oregon,
the voting may bo almost as important
as following the colon. It does not

you are bereby required to appear and
auewet the oomplaiut filed againet you
In the above entitled suit within six

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET I

Notice of Final Account.
In the Connly Uonrt of the 8tate of

Oregon for Umatilla Cnuoty,
lu ti e Matter of tbe Estate of
Liesie Walts, Deceased, .

Nolioe is hereby given tbat the
Marville L. Watts, Execut

weeks from the date of the first publio
matter so mnoh bow meu vote es it
does that they go ont aud vote, for if

ther will take lbs pains to do tbat
ation of this summons, on oi before B PRICES ARE REDUCED

they will take tome paius to lufoini
the 28th day ot Noremter, 1915. .And
you will take uotioe tbat it yon fail to

appear and auswer oi otherwise plead
within said time, tbe plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply lo tba Court

or of the estate of Llzzio Watts, de-

ceased, has tiled bis Dual aeoonnt and
report iu tha said estate, and that Ibe

themselves about tbe hist way to rote
Fore quarters Beet - Goand almost auy way of soling Is better

i than tbe ntter neglect ol the lrancbiee Pork by tbe aide, Sa
Front quarter Fork, bead on 7o

for' the relief prayed for and demanded
in plaiu tiff's said oomplaint
For tbe turn ot 165 with Interest there-

of which so ninny well maaulng oil
Izens ar - guilty.

'

county oourt of Umatilla county, Ore-

gon, hat Hied Saturday, tha lltb day
of Deoember, 1915 at the hour at ten
o'olook in the forenoon of said data as
tbe time and the oouuty oourt room in
the oonuty conrt house of Umatilla

Boil meats, 8 to 13e
on at tbe late of 6 per cent per annum Pork steak

Sogai Gored Uaooo,
Laid by 1 b pail.

Tbe records of deaths of pedestrians
from the 2ud day ot October, 1915,
nutil paid and for the further sum of

ia to 15o

17 to 18c
- 650

- $1.25

coouty, Oregon, iu Pendleton therein.
110 to be allowed by tha Court for at

Lard by 10 lb pail,torney'! fees and ioi plaintiff'! costs
as the place of bearing any and all

and exceptions to said Hnal
account and report, if any there be. and distnrsements ot tbit action.

aud automobile parties ou railroad

crossings is appalling, it is impossi-

ble foi tailioad company to always
protect a persou agsiust bit own fool-

ishness. Stop, look and listen when

yon come to a railroad orosslng,

Tbls aummoua is published pursuantOtijeutlons to said final aoocuut and READ & MEYER
epurt should be Hied ou ot tetort said to an order ot Hon. B. B. Riobards,

Judge ot (he above euttled Court, duly
made aud filed ou tbe 2ud day ot Oct.

Main Street, Athena, Oregondata.
Data of first publication at uotloe.

November 12, 1918; dale ot last pub
lication, Deoember 10th, I Dir.

ober. 1915, and tha Hrst publication ot
IbtssDuimona will fca made Jiu tbe
Atbeua Press, a weekly uewspaper
published it Atbeua, Umatilla Coun

Marville L. Watts,
uwrtiipiutjh,ir:j X Mj,it,V? NOExecutor of the Estate cf

Liaait Watts, deceased.
BAGGING
DRAGGING

The Hudson Bay News, published
at Vincent by (irisnold & Bueluy, la
the latest jourualiatlo venturo in Urna
tllla coqnly. It is a bright, newsy
little sheet and deserves lbs patronage
given it,

A. 0. CARPENTER
THE JEWELER

NO fiUMMOCKIKG W NO
NO SAGGING

ty, Oregon, on Friday, Oetober 16th,
1915. aud tha laat publioation will be
on Friday, tha 2rttb day ot November,
1915. U8. Beam, FUiutifiT, .

NO PITCHINGFor Sale. Five passenger Ford oar.
1914 mode), luquire at Ware's Phai- -

mnov. Adv.
When you want Jewelry, we can supply you with most
anything you want- - Any price you want to pay. Any
time you want it. We repair watches, jewelry, etc.

Notice. "

Notice la beret y glveu that I will

Buy it lit borne this Christmas.
Keep prosperity lu tbia towu. It 'a
good for all of os. -

COL. J. L. BALDWIN
The well Known Auctioneer
will make Sale anywhere in Umatilla
County. Phone, 1457; Residence, 10X17

West Main Street, Walla Walla, Wash,
or book Dates wish J. F. Wright, Athena

See the"20'JdSjmnsjit
I not be responsible for any dstits oou-- I

ti acted by my family. Deled Atbeua,
oiowd..( Oregon, tl,ia 5th day ot November,tint into the "bny et homo"

All mighty good people. NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET.1915. J. . Myiiuk. ATHENA, OREMILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.


